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In Munn reasonableness of rate left completely w/n
I
the discretion of the Legislature.
This did not remain viable law. Changed shortly af-
ter Munn. 0.
On the first major test, Sup. Ct. shifted on who
. should determine reasonableness.
Ctqutised that Commission set rates, not th
Legis. Thus, came to conclusion that "reasonableness" of
rate is a "ludicial matter". No longer a matter of com-
plete legis. discretion.
Ct. also became very rigid in their approach to the
fixing Qf rates. Thus, pattern became very complicated.
lut, in 1940's, position of Ct. changed: rates set by
the Commission will stand unless clearly arbitrary and
capricious. The Ct. will look at the total problem,
picture.
As to what biz would come w/n police power, Ct. has
always said that this was a matter to come w/n judicial
determination. --Public utilities and monopolies have
always been subJect to police ipower. Next step, however,
is to categorize bustnesses that are"affected w/ a pub-
lic interest."
Modern rule on bizs affected w/ a public interest k
is set o t irlNEBBIA v. N.Y. (p. 1181):
Says that any biz may be regulated if the facts
disclose the social necessity and the means are
reas. to accomiplish the oblect.
Thus, y is a very narrow area that is not-
subject to reg. Nebbia is good law today.
The Lepis. makes initial determination as to the
existence of a social problem. Then.the Ct. need only
deter, whether the Leis. has acted arbitrarily or
capriciously. (Question left open: What if people dis-
agree re existence of social problem and how it should
be solver?) NOTE: y must be a case-to-case determination
re the %th and 14th.
See that this analysis introduces a degree of flex-
ibility. It does not depend on some broad conceptual-
istic notion of what bizs are or are not affected w/W.
a public interest.
Note that the facts must always support the reason-
ableness of the Legis, O.K.
Have been dealing thus far w/ problems concerned w/ the
rights of prop.
Problems in the area of Contracts #
K is nothinr but-dfeal ngs between people.
Allgey r v. Ta. (P-fl/
Re ability of State to deal w/ problems beyond its
juris. P has a marine ins. policy w/ a N.Y. cc. lolicy
fi 'sj A 4/#said that shipments would be covered whenever the co.
was notified. P mailed notice from New Orleans.
Stat. in La. is attempting to control ins. in La.
/AA, 1 LX . Y is no doubt that if ins co.had a local rep. in
/7 La., then dealings between p and rep. would be subjectla / d s, f t~o K. Also, if P bought thru a rep. in La., the matter
4Yt' would be subject to stat. But, here P mailed the letter
/ himself; thus, the co. was not "doing biz" in Las
Stat. here is attempting to bring a foreign ins co.
e- under State regs. If the Co. was doing biz in the State
in any sense,-it could be reached.
Why couldn't La. reg. this tramsaction? It has been
historically held that ins, biz is not TC. Thus, it has
y never been immune from State reg. It has recently been
held, however, that for rurposes of fed. rep, ins is
Note that in the k was made in N.Y. All
A;inancial aspects of the K were localized in N.Y. Thus,
-La. could not reach up into N.Y. and reg. You see the
same sort of analysis in CCCLEY. That is, more than one
Ctate involved in the transaction so that it is neces-
sary to have uniform regulaticn#system.
llgeyer-- often cited for th& rrorosition that a
e, man may make a K w/ one out of the State and it will not
&-P?be sublect to State re -s* Ct . here daid that All-
geyer was being deprived of his liberty w/o due pro-
cess of law. Still not clear where the right to K ema-
nates from.
Lk-6"& Note that D/F as a substantive matter draws a line be-
el--##### vond which State rerulative power may pnt ex-
tend. I ust be somethina occurine w/n the Stste, (This
is juris. argument.) 81reyer lays down this basic
X ~doctrine. See tax cases for the covering of the same
R ps in -- Real battleground of reg. fought out here.
f Ind maximum hours law held Constitutional.
n eld another hours law unconst. It distinguish-
/ ed Holden, but did not overrule it. There seemto be
factual distinctions. Working in mines (Holden) is
dangEcrous, and more danger arises the longer the hours.
Bu, Lochner does represent a diference in philosophy.
&Lochner Polagization:n t n
1pol. power "liberty to K"
Ct. Determination of Reasonableness: in #######Holden,
Ct, says that Legis has come to -he conclusion thatthe
work is dangerous. Then, Ct says that so long as the
sanction of the Legis is reas., it will not be upset.
State here has interfered w/ the right to K.
Question: Is there sufficient r~rer to justify
the interference w/ the right to make Ks?
Ct says so lonpz as there 64arelsufi arounds"for.
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Tn order to take a charitable deduction, chief officers of the or-
ganization must take loyalty oath.
di!(What Const. objections, if any, can be raised about this affadavit?
Speiser v. Randall held this to be unconst. in that the B/P that D was
Conmunist was on the P. But, y we are dealing w/ a State govt., where-
as in this problem we are dealing w/ the Fed. aovt.
Doud Case - Dbn n officials
held in Doud Case? Note: today,
had to file affadavit. Why was oath up-
clear and Dresent ann'er it#1.nan h
satisfied w/o findihiThmeciate peril.)Doud Case would uphold oath; but
Doud deals w/ labor - objective was to prevent Communist union leaders
( going by past records ) from starting strikes wh would in turn im-
pair commerce. Cong. cannot impair strikes as such, that is, politi-
cal strikes. Dnder N.L.R.A., management gets certified and must bar-
gain w/ their union. Cannot bargain w/ any other union.
Ouaere what relationship has oath-taking to political strikes? J~o
the means justify the ends, and, if so, howi This is a device to make
someone disclaim; if he disclaims falsely, perjury will lAe against hir
Literally speaking, a union cannot last one year if govt throws it
- I . X-.-CI/11-
clear and Dresent danper tent can be
VA
149'PR1'Z'-
out of the NL.R.B.-no govt. aid in bargaining. seem
If the govt. takes action wh Foes against free speech, w/##
have a free speech caser\Does the Sup. Ct. recognize Doud Case
as a free speech case?Yes.
#yro/ What if they said, "Nb tni6n whose-members are other than those of
one Caucasion race, can come under N.L.R.A." - This would not be a
free speech case, but a 5th Amendment f/P colliion.,\So. oud Case
is a permissible interference w/ free sneechU.
OSPEISER Case - attdpt to force veterans to sign loyalty oath in or-
der to get a tax deduction. What was the end in view?
ea;tv: If an organizatiob qualifies as a charitable organization, how
can you argue that the organization is doing an evil?
/, p -
Second Hour Class
In orddr that an individual get his exemption, what would be the
reason given?
What did Calif. pose as its obiective in Sneiser? Practical as-
pect was to outlaw Communist Party, but hat was 7ts stated obiectve
- Enposure of these people might be, but is that Dermissible? Y is a
tendency to say NO.\So, what is a valid objective? If the ovt, is
to benefit someone, this is not a class that will benefit.
- you can show evil of political strikes,\Ct, held that
thiswaan'6okbjective that Cong. could deal w/ under Congresst powers
of Commerce and War.\But, this argument cannot be made in this prob-
leM0
.Gjeeter Suppose we were taxed on our gross income? No objection to ##.>
this. Neither need Congress give us any tax exempjion. This exempt .-
is designed to encourage support of activities beneficial to the pub-
lic. So, govt. says "We give this privilege, but we demend this orice.
This is the stated govt. objective. This is strictly a leqislative
armument.
But. orice that is demanded cannot be arbitrary or capricious (and
lear a requirement of being Caucasian is arbitry).
rtoon
hy was it stricken down in Speiser? The exemption did not have
be granted, btt the Ct, said that these procedures place the R/P
the taxpayer, and that that is a violation of the TIth Amendment
,q nTSC 1-.:---- - -- -DEML O.LTrS.J.. TN TJ.4,L D -AA DI RIMINATORY fl1~urrAT. flF 
t i'AY Y~*~PTTflN Ti'flP FTjfl.AC~TT.TC~. TN T~'P~¶' c~Pt'~v't~
is A LLILLTAT-X =-0 FREE SPEEClj If v are to be illegal activities or
govt. sanctions, the govt must be made to make out an affirmative case.
One of the real inherent difficulties in this as a Const. case: how
will charitable corp. get a test case if officers do not sign? ( H
leaves this open.
SMWARY
, vhere lies the presumption of constitutionality? "
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onthwenvnen £tn~es Fortland oement Co. v. 3t te of r i-sot-
Zr . L.Edo2d 421,79 .Ct. 357,7 ALR 2dI292(I9 59
Facts:
Two cases :Minn. statute and Georgia statute involved. Both cases
concern the constitutionality oi nonu±rim1intory souvev' in-
coime uax laws ievyiag uaxes on rat por,±on oz a Lore-gni corp.e
neu Lncome earneu .taLUZ ana rairly apporuloneu uo o-Lz activiules
wianin tne uaxing state wnen those activicies are exclusive-
ly in rururerance of interstate commerce, In both cases, une
corp. liac its principal place o Aiz in a roreign state main-
aineau a sales ori±ce ana salesmen a.nu seeretaries in te tax-
ing state, strenuously and continuously solicited orders and
processed sameand received and transmitted claims against Ithe
corp. Orders were subject to approval in the corp.'s stateand
delivertes were direct from the corp.'s state to the customer
in the taxing state. Both states levied net income taxes
on net incomes "received by every corp., domestic or foreign,
owning property or doing biz in the state." It is con-
tended that each of the state statutes, as applied, violates
both the due process and the Commerce Clauses of the Constitution,
C-s. B&casm Minn. court upheld the statute. Georgia statute was held
unconstitutional by the Ga. court.
Holding: The commerce clause of the Federal Constitution is not vio-
lated by state statutes levying nondiscriminatory net income taxes
on that portion of a foreign corp.'s net income earned from and
fairly apnortioned to biz activities within the taxing state,
even though these activities are exclusively in furtherance of
interstate commerce.Wistinction is made between a tax whose
subject is the privilege of engaging in interstate commerce (in-
valid) and a tax whose subject is the net income from such com-
merce all a the founders did not intend to Immunize such
commerce from carrying its fair share of the costs of the state
govt. in return for the benefit it derives from within the state.
The levies are not privileae taxes based on the right to carry
on biz within the state levyring the tax. The states are left
to collect only through ordinary means. The tax, therefore, is
not open to the objection that it compels the company to pay for
the privilege of engaging in interstate commerce.
The Due Process Clause is not violated by a state net income
tax on that portion of a foreign corp.'s net income earned from
and fairly apportioned to biz activities within the taxing state,
where the taxpayer engages in substantial income-nroducing ac-
tivity in the taxing state and hence these activities form a
sufficient nexusbeen the tax apd the transactions within the
state for which the tax is an exaction- the controlling ques-
Stion is whether the State has given ainything for which it can
a Eretuirn- Since by the practical operation of the tax the
State has exerted its power in relation to opportunities which
it has given, to protection which it has afforded, to benefits
which it has conferred, it is free to pursue its own fiscal
policies, unembarassed by the Constitution.




Internationa Sp'ho Ceo. y. State a f W anhinston
3 'd U .S. 1
Facts _ Activities w i hi n Wash. of 13 salesmen in the emQ
pJoy of P ((a Dlaware co rp . wjth its p incipCal
placeaef biz in St.Lou1.p , Mo.), e:xhbibiting samples of
merchandise and soliciting orders from prospective buy-
ers to be accepted or rejected by the corp. at St.
Louis, were systematic and continuous for at least 3
years, and resulted in a large volume of interstate biz.
The salesmen sometimes rented display rooms or hotel
rooms to show samples. Corp. had no place of biz in Wash.
All contracts were consummated in St.Louis. A Wash.
statute requires employers to pay into the State unem-
ployment compensation fund a specified percentaGe of the
wages paid for the services of employees within the
State. Assessment made on the basis of commissions earn-
ed by the salesmen for their Wash. sales.
Issues Whether, within the limitations of the due process l.
of the I4th Amend., 00; corp. has by its Waah. activ-
ities rendered itself amenable to proceedings in the Wash.
( Qurts to recover unpaid U.C. contributions allegedly owedIffs
2.)Whether the State can exact those contributions con-
sistently with the due process clause of the I4th? YCS.
Holding:Yes to both. J/Wash./Affirmed. (I. In view of 26 U.S.C.
sec. 1606 (a), providing that no person shall be relieved
from compliance with a State law requiring payments to an
unemployment fund on the ground that he is engaged in in-
terstate commerce, does not relieve such person from li-
ability for payments to the State U.C. fund. (2) There were
sufficient activities to subject the corp. to suits in Wash.
courts.
(a) The activities in question establish between the State
and the corp. sufficient contacts or ties to make it
reasonable and just, and in conformity to the due pro-
cess cl. requirements, for the State to enforce against
the corp. an obligation arising out of such activities.
(b) In such a suit to recover payment due to the U.C. fund,
service of process upon one of the corp.'s salesmen
within the State, and notice sent by registered mail
to the corp. at its home address, satisfies the re-
quirements of due process.
(3.) The tax imposed by the State U.C. statute---construed 0
by the State court, in its application to the corp.#/ as
a tax on the privilege of employing salesmen within the
tA-- does not violate the due process clause.
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